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Tho Up-to-dat- e

CUL NT HOlUtf.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court for Washington
Coonty con vened on Monday last.
Present, Hon. T. A. McBrlde, Judge,
Harrixon Allen. Dlstilct Attorney;
Geo. A. Morgan, by J. W. Morgan,
deputy; J. W. Sewell, Sheriff

The gt aud Jury J J Wlrlx, Thos.
Paulsen, Chas W Odell, Julius
Ababr, J W Hughes, F Sohon and
C L Rosaiider. Thos Paulsen was
appointed foreman.

Has Como
of Christmas Gifts is now

Holiday Stock
k My Bright, Sparkling line
I ready for inspection.

Come and Look. Your

oysters at H. A. Palmer's.

For sale I new Buford plow; been
used one day. J. B. Uanley, jiui
boro.

For ttelaWA traded Jersey cow,
fresh, splendid milker. Apply to
Evan p. Hugh, eity.

The txwt assortment of floe knives
and razor io town are at McCor-milk- 's

fully warranted.

Artistic hair cutting and shaving
at the Second street barber shop.

Barbar A Uoodtnurphy, prop.
Ca'l at the Jnukfkndknt office

and examine tha famous Melton
board for mounting kodak prints
Latest thing out. Any aiae.

For sprains, swellings and isme--

Jutiiiment Will Tell
You What to Do

You will delight in my Cne display of holiday goods
because it is iu close touch with the times aud auticipates
your every want.

Do not fail to come aud sec my Christmas atttactiods ju
"'vVatcEe,' Clock. Jewelry, silverware. Novelties, Etc.,
and hundreds of articles that I have not space to enumerate.

My stock is Thoroughly lp With I he Times Iu
Variety and Novelty in every department.

The simple plain talk of The Trice That is Right is
my convincing argument.

I Can, I Will, I Do Supply Just What Every
Hotly Wants for Xmas

If you want to buy right, If you want to lie treated
right, make My Store headquarters for your Xnias buying.

HOYT, The Jeweler.

.rrs. . ii'jf e.. ?j uniiui - r good ' aW

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try It
For sale by tha Delta drug store.

A never failing euro for cut, burns,
mlda, ulcers wounds and sores is Da
Witt's Witch Haiel Salve. A rami
soothing and healing remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only the
genuine. Delta Drug Store.

Win Mohr makes boots at his
shop on Second street, Illllsboro, for
5.f0 per pair, sewed shoes for 96

and gives special attention to repair'
4ng. He uses only first grade stock
which enables him to guarantee his
work.

Those wishing to purchase Improv
el farms, large or small, city lots or
city residences, In Illllsboro or in
Forest Grove, will find it worth
while to see J. W. Khute at the bank,
Ilillrtboro or BenJ. Scnolfleld at For
est drove.

N orris Bllver, North Htratford, N
II: "I purchased a bottle of One Min
ute Cough Cure wheu suffering with
a cough doctors told ma was Incur
able. One bottle relieved mc, the
second and third almost cured. To-

day I am a well man Delta Drug
Store.

Mr, L. W. House, wagon-make- r,

is using some of the mineral paint
from tho Oales Creek mine. He
finds that It work fairly well though
the samples ha has Is not equal In
covering qualities to most of the
paints now on tha market. It is
thought that this defect will not be
found in the pigment taken from the
mine at a distance from tha surface.

Many physicians are now prescrib-
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly
having found that It la tha best

they can write because It is

the one preparation which contains

and brown female hound. Informa
tion leading to her recovery will be
rewarded by Jus. Connell, Ulencoe,
Oregon.

The college paper published At

Forest Orove !at year under the
title of" The Index" comes out this
yoar as a weekly. It is a four column
folio the columns being of standard
wiuth 13 m's.

Rev. Dunning of the Forest Orovs
Congregationalist church who has
been sick for over a month is slowly
recovering. He hopes to be well
enough by the last of the eek to
start for Boston, bis old home, where
he will visit till March when he will
start to Japan to anuire missionary

Mr. Thos Withyoomb was in to wn
Tuesday last. While talklog of the
advantages to come to the farmer by
the asUblishtng w condonced milk
factory, be stated that he had a farm
of but fifty acres of cleared land, but
from this and his stock eattie.horses
pigs, and chikuus he had received in
the last year an income of 12000. He
is satisfied with his investment.

Lst Friday morning a young roan
named Jauies Morrow was return
ing to his father's house, where he
roomed and hoarded, when he was
stopped on the street by foot padi- -

aged about 21 years, hud been visit-
ing with a young ludy whom he
was shortly to wed. Shu lived about
two miles from his home, a short
distance wheu the atreet cars are
running, but at the hour he started

12 o'clock at night the way was
long and lonely. The shot was
fired st nhort rauge and look effect
in the left eye. The body lay on

the street till discovered at 4 o'clock
by a milkman. The (Milice could
gel no clue to the assassin ami the
tragedy stirred the whole city, the
moro so sluce Morrow was a very
great favorite among his associates,
the young mechanics of the iron
foundrys and machine shops of Port
land. Speculate as they would, the
detectives could fall on no clue till
late Saturday evening. Mrs. Whit
lock, who conducts a lodging house
on First street, found that she had
been robbed. She at once suspected
two lodgers who had not acted just
right, and who had been Introduced
by one Martin. But she thought to
recoup on one King, a young man
who worked In a restaurant, and
who seemed to be one of the party.
King would not make good her loss,
but suggested calling the police, at
the same time Intimating that the
gang giving the names of Wade,
Dalton, Martin and Smith were con

cerned In the killing ot Morrow,
Mrs. Whitlock communicated her
tip to District Attorney Chamber
lain at 10 o'clock, Saturday night,
She could not get him to the tele-

phone earlier because the line was

"busy." The officers at once went
to work and by 4 o'clock Sunday
morning had the four worthies above
named under arrest. Wade and Dal
ton each confess to being together
when Morrow was shot, though
each accuses the other of holding
the gun. It matters not, however,
who actually did the shooting, since
both were present and .consented.
Smith and Martin don't seem- - to
have been present, though they
knew that Dalton and Wade were
out for crime, and probably they
themselves were foraging in another
direction. Afterward they knew
what had happened and bow. King
don't seem to have been with the
gang or to have known much of the
operations. He gets his money by
honest labor. At one time Sunday
morning the mechanics of E-ts- t Port-

land, had they known just what was
going on, would have organised a

mob and lyuched Dalton and Wade,
butnot knowing just what was at first
happening, the officers had time to
get their prisoners to a place of safe
ty, but that place Is not named.
There Is a bad gang in Portland this
winter, and tt is by no means certain
thut this quartet will check the en-

terprise of the second-stor- y fraternity.

iin tisAXtts.

City Treasurer Everltt has filed
with the city council his snnnal r
port, which is in words and figures
as follows:
Oaoh on hand Nov. Hi. l'.HX) 34ft 35

" from county tresa l!Hl.iOS
" " ' city . 150 40

" " "" nismhal.. 30 00
" " dit. h No. 2 tax 8S 78

..4 ' I 4') 8(1

" " " Hogc A Enni
'nrernjiid 15 71

Snl.)U iicen- - 1200 00

Total cah ren-ire- 137SS IS
Cah aid out

IUUnc i nn band I 44S 97

Ch rer'd from Water A Light. . .f.") 4
" ld oat " " . 1 4H

litis nee. Water A Lhht cash . $45 35
Outstanding lity warrant en- -

dorwd 3H s

Approi int on warrant' rndnrsnl 4'.'20
(Lit twmling W A L ' '- - 2272 83

I he it u.s. sggrrgating 1100 40,
paid by the recorder Io the treasurer,
an:

, ood mw t 5 00
iWt "iiw

" 53 40
Eis- - 20 00

Best assortment of Shoes at
Scbulmerich Bros.

Highest market price for Potatoes
at Scbulmerich Bros.

Bows, Coilarrettos; Fine assort-meu- t.

Reasonable prices at Scbulm-
erich Brun.

Kev. Evan P. Hughes will occupy

his pulpit next Sunday morning
and evening

Tha Catholic church, on Third
rtreet,! nearlog completion and will
be dedicated soon.

Lowest prices on hardware at
Scbulmerich Bros, try them; Full
stock always on hand.

For Rubber Coals, Oil Clothing,
Uxfilpi'ieiLW, all Fifidsjo-tr.t-ctr?,i-

k

er goods go to Schulmcrlch Bros.

Hon. 8. K. Huston decline to he a
candidate for city councilman. The
vacancy on the ticket has not yet
been filled.

If you want to make your bus-han- d

a nice Christmas prenerit get
him a nice box of those cigars at ' H.
A. Palmer.

County Surveyor Walker states
that the work in his office is crowd'
ing this fail. Beside public surveys,
the numerous transfers of real eatate
requires much surveying.

It is reported that Anton Pfanner
at ouo time a fwidoul of Forent Grove
is confined in prison la Switzerland
serving time as a punishment for a
crime committed twenty years ago.

Preston Southworlb twenty years
ago a Hlllsboro school boy and son
of Mrs. Reynolds has come from his
eastern Oregon farm to spend the
winter here. He has brought some
of his horses with him.

Mr, Alex Chalmers spent a part of
Monday In town. Ills herd of short
horn cattle are doing well thisfall.He
has Just finished a new barn and
now has room for every hoof during
stormy nights.

W. B. Wootton, church prophet,
will lecture at the Opera House, next
Monday and Tuesday nights. Sub
ject, Monday night, "The Bible;1'
Tuesday night, "Bible Healing."
Admission free.

A buglsr made two attempts to
get into Mr. Benton Bowman's rosi
uence lasi Tuesday night but was
frightened away the second time by
Mrs. Bowman who was at home.
On the same evening there was a
prowler about Wm, E, Thome's
place. It Is suggested that doors be
locked at night or when the house is
left alone during the day.

The following is the report of the
Shady Brook school, Dlst. 43, from
October 28 to November 22: No,
days taught, 20; No. days attend
ance, 465: No. days absence, 66; No.
pupils enrolled, 29; average daily at
tendance, 24; No. visitors, 6. Pupila
not absent during the month were
Page Patton, Charity and Rose Mc
Donald and Annie Joos.

Martha Traver. Teacher.

A farmer from near Ulencoe while
in town this week complained of the
Coyotes which are annoying him and
his neighbors this fall. The farmer?
of that part of the county have club
bed together and formed an organis
ation in the nature of a wolf club.
The club offers a bounty of 114.00 per
scalp, which added to the $2.00 paid
by the state makes $16.00 which the
slayer of a Coyote will receive. Dogs
that will run wolves are valuable In
the Nothern part of the County.

This good story comes from Lon
don and proves that there are Amer-
icans who have good command of
the English language: "A promi-
nent London firm of solicitors re
cently wrote to the University of
Idaho asking that the degree of L.
L. D. might be conferred on their
client, the eon of a leading member
of parliament, a barlster-at-law- , and
an aspirant for parliamentary hon-

ors. The lawyers said the degree
would be useful to their client in his
political and legal career, and tbey
offered to pay for it. Profesor J as.
A, MacLean, president of the Uni-

versity, sent the following ctustlc
reply: 'The principal whom you
represent has disgraced his nationa-
lly, the bar and himself. I hope
that when he attempts to enter par-

liament he will learn that a tad's
mbitions, unless carefully I'mited,

are unrealizable.' "

The aaNuwtus of youug Morrow
have been arraigned in the circuit
court of Multnouiah county nn a
charge of murder, and will be tried
next week, since the attorneys as
signed by the court to defend them
announce that no dillaujry proceed-
ings will he lexnrted to for delay.
It is hardly probably, that the trial
jury will return a verdict other titan
guilty, ami If the court set an early
day for execution, the lnt interest

f law and gHd order will be con
served. Speedy and certain punNh.
meut I a restraining influence that
will d' more to hold io check the
lawk element than the dillatory
praiiicm that have sometimes

And a public execution at
which all the wild associates can he
prewnt would not be a bad thing.
Let that cias see what it U to look

death lo the eye.

was in lliiloboro lst .Saturday.
While here be talked qu'te freely ol
his new army rille which he will
submit to the U. S. Ordinance

aooo. His gun Is a seveo
shot repeater aud i of the Krag-Jorg- '.

t n aud Mauser type, Both
the Krsg nod the Mau.-ie-r are five
shuts. The iDagic'.ue of the K rug is
thaigt-- out xltcll at a time, lul th
Sia-me- r gun is cMrgad ccveuiartrid-g- w

at a time iu a clip I Uiiiri io lite
Maiuer. The bpeueer gua is a &

calibre, a little smaller than lha
Mauser, though tha charge of powder
Is Ilia same, f0 grains smokeU ss. Mr.
Spencer bss uot been able to ti y his
gun except with dt'inray carlrlges
fur the reason that uoue of the Amer
ican compinica will make ttie ammu
nition- - The reason of this appears
to be that all the concerns sat on
have guus of their own and tbey, up
to this time, refuie to do any thing
that may bring a new arm in coiupe
titlon. The Union Cartridge Cam-pan- y

won't take up the manufactur
ing the special cartridge without a
Ouished gun is seut them. This Mr
Spencer will uot send, since some of
his Inventions have already been
stolen by wealthy syndicates. The
Marlin people now are using one of
bis device' and without an expensive
law suit, he cannot help himself. Mr.
Spencer suggests that Congress set
aside an appropriation for Installing
an auiujuultiou plant where any in-

ventor can buy at the market price
what special shells may be uueded.
If there is no other way Mr. Spencer
will gel his cartridges manufactured
in Germany.. He considers bis guu
the best arm made and be is deter-
mined to test it before a board of U.
8. orduance officers.

On Saturday last a tlirce year old
boy of Frank Uiliick who lives four
miles South of town received a sor- -

ious wourd tist came near proving
fatal. Tho child ran up near the
father, unobserved, as tiie latter was
throwing manure from the barn when
one tine cf the fork struck the child
passing up the left nostril Into the
leftforbit uuderueatb the eye, Al
though the eye was swollen shut the
ball was apparently uninjured and
Dr. Bailey who attended the little
sufferer thinks that uulcss blood
poisoning should set in recovery may
be expected, .,

MASS K0tf3ATl.MU ( US VE JiTIOS.

At the mass meeting held last
Monday evening for nominating
candidates to be voted for next Mon-

day evening for municipal offices,
Dr. F. A. Bailey was nominated for
mayor, to succeed himself. Hon.
W. N. Bsrrott was named for coun-

cilman, to fUI out Dr. Tamiesie's
term. For councilmen for the full
term, Hon. S. B. Huston, W. D.
Smith aud Max Crsudall were se
lected. For treasurer, A. C. Shute
aud for recorder, H. T. Bagley were
nominstel. A committee of five
were appointed to fill any vacancies
that may appear, vix: E. B.

J . M. Greear, L. W. House,
B. P. Cornelius and D. M. C. Gault.

The meeting, although a mass cou- -

veLtlon, was not arf massive as such
gatherings some limes are, but it
was representative, and the ticket
named is a good one and If the coun

cilmen nominated will consent to

serve, If chosen, the city u ill have a
good and an economical adminis-

tration.
Before the conjntion adjourned,

Mayor Bailey gave some facts and
fieures explaining the condition of
city affairs which are of interest to

cltixens generally. The msyor
enumerates the assets as follows:

ASSETS.
Light A Water plsnt, rot . . . . 00

" " uiiuiious
and txttcruients 2.500 00

Citv hall uU .isil 4,500 00
Kir nmaratus 1 ,V50 00
One mouth earning Light A

Wutrr plant 4o0 00
Cash on hand 600 00

Total $33,750 00
LIABILITIES.

rWnde.1 delit f24.5lM00
Floating " 41

Tut:il H3.J6f41
Exlssh ol resources 6U0 M

The msyor the income
for the enxuing yesr, to bt :

.nnusl ts ...fl'.05CO
City reoordrr, tiius, etc Io0 s

tit'v mantlial. tnieud Ices .10 00
tialwn licenae l'Joo 00
Light A Water lnt 4fH) 00

Total $Sv5 00

ESTIMATED EXPENSES.
nt on bomis, al 0 per cent f ".225 00
ilarahal's salarr 240 I
pou.urvr'a Mlarv 1'5 W

Rfconler' salary fx 00
U.....m-- n.l .'r.iiitr Tt)ti t

t'otrti of operating Wl r Liiit. :k0 no

ilerwliHi warrani ui-i'- i .u '

iintcuaiH-- of Eire LV. '.M0 00

TvUl V4.10o
mo"D io the good - -- 245 si

This is a chink through whirn a
ray of daylight cum, f ir it we, a

munleipat'ty, can work to the ewti

ma lex, then will e ne a lime when
we will he out of debt.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

TUt Rind You Han Always Bought

Bara tha
Signature of

VI

Batik, HilLsboro, Oregon.

Ke liable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," aays the saw.

But there pe pills aud pills. "You
want a pill which is certain, thor-
ough and geutle. Mustn't gripe.
DeWitt's Little Early lUsers till the
bill. Purely vegetable. Do not
force but assist tho bowels to act.
Strengthen and invigorate. Small
and easy to take. Delta Drug store.

That Throbbing ilcadache.

Would quickly leavo you, If you
used Dr. King's New Life Tills.
Thousands of sufferers havo proved
their matchless merit lor Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by Delta-Dru- Store,

Spreads Like Wildllre.

When things are "the Lf st" they
become "the bust sailing." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belle-
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bitters
are the best selling bitters I have
handled In 20 years." You know
why?. Most diseases begin In dis.
oiders of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, blood sTd nei ve. ' Electric
Bitters tones up the stomach, regu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, puri-
fies the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hence cures multitudes of maladies.
It builds up the entlro system. Tuts
new llfo and vigor into any weak,
sickly, run-do- man or woman.
Trice 60 cents. Sold by Delta Drug
Store.

The bird season is now open and
E. L. McCormick has guns fur rent.
Oet In the game before tho game is
all killed. Best loadc 1 shells in
town.

oAaTonxA,
fetratbt Ihe lind foil HaaUlSflfl BoiljJI

llgtttais
af

OABTOIIZA,,
fetr, th lh tf You Haw liw BOI$l

ADTIIM.HTItATKlX NOTICK

NOTICKIS H EKE BY GIVEN, THAT
Mary June Suther-

land tiM been by the County Court of
Washington CountT, Oregon, duly

adniiniitnttrtx ot the eitate of K.
K. Sutherland aad as such

haa duly quulihed and ail
icrbotia havinjr claima iiKninnt said estate

am hereby notine I and rrnninwl to present
id cluima to tliii adiniiiUtr trii at

ttcholla Washington County, Oregon, veri-
fied as by law required, within sis months
from the date of this notice.

listed this the flJili d.ijf of Kore'iioer,
ld,

MARY JANE 8L THKKLA.N1,
Adtninictratrii of the estate of K. If.

Sutherland,
McCain .k Vinton.

Attorneys fjr estate. fi--

C1T'. t

t'

BISCUIT

1 W"V
fBaltini

i Perfect. Delicious,

The bailiffs appointed are: W II II I

Meyers and Chas J Herb,
State v Carl Lreo; aismiasea on

motion District Attorney.
American Mtg Co v Jesse Uobson

etal; motion of deft W F Young to
siriKe'out 'parts 'of piBsl,eply"aUiwfd
and leave given to mend.

A Trudetl v Pacific Coast Furnish-
ing Co; dismissed.

Jas M Ware v Clackamas County;
continued for the term.

E D Johnson v W T Uglow; dis-

missed.
W J Turnldge v Wilson Bump;

dismissed.
Arlington Nat. Bank v Mark L

Noble et al; dismissed.
J P Hetzei v ME Austin; trial set

for Monday morning Dec i.
Edward Ross v Angelina Eliza-

beth Boas; J N Hoffman appointed
guardian-ad-lltem- .

W It Hicks v RoyOLee; dismissed,
Adolph Schumacher Julius Langne

et al; defendants demurrer overruled.
He is allowed to answer.

W A Howe v Geo Spence;
dlMiiissed.

John Berwick v Jos Dlllery and
John Foote; dismissed.

Johanna Henry v C F Henry;
dismissed.

Est Richard Mortom, insolvent;
assignee ordered to make an account
ing.

Valentine Schmidt v Julius Etel
et al; dismissed.

Minnie Peacock v R O Peacock;
divorce granted.

Wm Watrjus v L F and M E
Graham; dismissed.

Forest Grove v John E Bailey;
Monday, Dec 2 set for trial,

M E Johnson v W A Wilkes et al;
dismissed.

W N Barrett v W D Bradford et
al, Benton Bowman appointed

for Elmo and Lester
Bradford.

Washington County v Fred M

Hatch; ordered that unless money Is

found on person of deceased his
estate Is not liable for the expense of
the inquest.-

Marv Ann Bufflneton v W K
Buffington et al; set for trial Dec 4th.

Washington County v U P Ford
et al. Demurrer argued and submit
ted. By consent of defendant's coun
sel It Is over ruled and defendant al
lowed till Monday December 2 to
answer.

U S McIIarguo v H A Ball supt
schools. Mandamus proceedings to
compell supt Bail to endorse teach
er's certificate issued In another
county. Argued on demur and tak
en under advisement by the court.

Congressman Thos II. Tongue ac
companied by bis daughter Miss

Bertha started for Washington last
Monday evening where be will ar
rive about tomorrow In time to take
oartin the preliminary work look
ing to the organization of the noue
of Representatives.

1WE MAKE
The best Cough Remedy on
the market, and if

YOU NEED
A Cough Remedy, our' will do

ths work.

WE KNOW
It contains nothing Injurious
and gives speedy relief, at

DOZENS
In this city will testify.

PRICK 2i els , 60 cts. aad 11.00

t Delta Drua Store.
I Mala Street, HUUbsrt, Oregsa.

liRlUUT'S DISEASE.

Ths largest mm ever paid for a pre

scription, changed I.anua in ran rran- -

Ciaeo, Aug. 3U, 1W1. me mwmer in
volved in coin and skk IIHOO.OO and
was id hy a party of btuineaa men for

a .pacific for Bright'a I - an I IHa-t- t,

hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced ths aerioas investi-

gation of the apecific Nov. 15, 1900,

They interviewed sce of the cored and

trieii it out on its merits by putting over

three dmeo caavs on the treatment anil
watching them. They also got phyei-eian- a

to name chronic, inctirahia caavs,

and administered it with the phrafciana
for jn.lar. Up to Aug 15, eigbtr-eeve- o

per wet of the t-- t cases were either well

or progressing farably.
There bain but thirteea per eeot of

failure, the parties were aatisfied and
rinard the tranaarti'Hi. I he proceedio- -

of the Investigating committee and the
clinical rei.ortoC the test rases were pab-liahe- d

and will he mailed free on applira-tio- o.

Addreas Jon J. Fbltos Coh-- r

ast, 420 Montgomery St. Sao Franciaro,
CaL

t

One Door West of the

Astenading Ulscevery.
From Coopersvlllo, Mich., comes

word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always
ensures a good night's rest. "It will
soon cure the cough too," writes Mis.
S. Illmelburger, "for three genera
tions of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and never found its equal for
Coughs and Colds." - It's an unrivs'-e- d

lifo-sav- when used for desperate
lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
60c and 11.00 at Delta Drug Htore.

tireat Lnek or an Editer.
"For two years all efforts to cure

Ecsetna In the palms of my hands
failed," writes Editor II. N. Lester,
of Syracuse, Kan., "then I was
wholly cured by Buckton's Arnica
Halve." It's tha world's best for
Eruptions, Sores and all skin dls
esses. Only 25c at Delta Drug Store

The Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter.

Maybe you have one now. Your
children will suffer too. For coughs,
croup, bronchitis, grip aud other
winter complaints One Minute Cough
Cure never fails. Acts promptly. It
is very pleasant to the taste and per-

fectly harmless, C. B. George, Win-

chester, Ky., writes, "Our little girl
was attacked with croup late one
night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. It
relelved her immediately and she
went to sleep. When she awoke
next morning she bad no signs of
hoarseness or croup."

i

A WOXDERHL HOLD MIME.

The Grant's Pass Observer, speak-
ing of a wonderful gold mine in Jos-

ephine county, says:
The Old Channel gravel beds lie

high up on the mountains and
ridges, running parallel with and
Just above Gal ice Creek. The de-

posit is from one-ha- lf to one mile
in width and over five miles in
length. The pay dirt lies from 60
to 260 feet in depth on the slate bed-

rock.
In the Bich Gulch working of the

Old Channel mines Is shown an
auriferous red gravel bank that
stands without a peer among the
hydraulic mines of the Wist, being
2840 feet In length and 210 feet In

height at the highest point. Two
monster 600-foo- t pressure giants play
on this great bank of gravel both day
and night during the mining season.

Two ditches, one 12 miles In length
from the east fork, and the other 8

miles In length from the west fork,
supply the water and pressure for the
giauta of the Old Channel mines A j

new ditch, or a continuation of the
shorter one, is being built ! present
which, when completed, will add
150 feet of pressure. There are 8'i0
acres of patented mining ground in i

the Old Channel mlnea, enough even
In the way In which they an- - tielng I

worked, to laat for 160 year.

A tlred'sk Attack.
An attack was IntWy mad- - i t:

F. Collier of Cherokee, lows, t'i,
nrly proved fatal. It caiue through
his kidneys. Ili-- hark gut so im
he OHild iwi tm p nWmul grfat
(min, nor nil in a chair except proi- -

pl by wihi'ii.. N. hli,- -

d him uinil iH'lrhd Kix-lri- ilnu-r.- -

bleti ffcrt'-- iM-- r t,. rfu-

change Mml rit li fU US- -

new man. Thii marvdiu mii-cin- e

tiin h'wdai-h- e wrnl

truM, purtfirn tbe tdival ami hullria
op your l.ealib. On!y 60c at Delta
drug store.

the elements necessary to digest not
only some kinds of food but all kind
and It therefore cures Indigestion and
dyspepsia no matter what Its causa
Delta Drug Htore.

Hoyt has a stock of watches from
which the most critical can be suited.
He has movements worth 60 the
best tnsde then others worth fife
not as accurate but good. Ill s high
flulshod movement In a nlckls case

sells for $i2 60 or the same in a gold
rase at 1150 but If diamonds are set
In the case the 1600 point may be

touched. Hoyt's Is the place to buy
watches for holiday presents.

Ow), W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich.,
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Is the best remedy for lodigestlon
aud stomach trouble that I ever us-

ed. For years I suffered from
dyspeisla, at times compelling me to

stay In lied and causing me untold
agony I am completely cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia cure. In recom-

mending it to friends who suffer

from indigestion, I always offer to
pay for It If It falls. Thus far I have
never paid." Delta Drug Wore.

"One day last winter a lady came
t j my drug store and asked for a
brand of cough med(clne that I did
not have stock," says Mr. C. H.

Grandln, tha popular druggist of
OPtarlo, N. Y. "She was dlssp-pointe- d

and wanted to know what
cough preparation 1 could recom-

mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain'
Cough llemedy and that she could

take a bottle of the remedy and af-

ter giving it a fair trial If she did not

find it worth the money to brlDg

back the bottle and I would refund

the price paid. In the courso of a

day or two tha lady came back In

company with a friend In nerd of a

cough medicine and advised her to

buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Itemeriy. I consider that a very

good rcconimomiatloo for tho reme-

dy." It Is for sale by the Delta drug

store. .

A sassl AaasaareaieaU
According to long f sUbllshed cus-

tom I present to your s this

annual announcement. I wish to

set forth something of what I am do-

ing and purposlf. It Is still my

purpose to Improve my productions,

Come sod see 1st" ork Including

those enlarged --nrlralie, Just the

niccxt thtnir for Christmas presents.

Frtmes to roslch In all styles at

prices Is'low Portland,

)raatral Thlsgs Taa,

I urn still determined to ploase my

cuHoniers It anything reasonable

will do It. Try ma.
w u noYT(

Photographer. Total. ..t 150 40


